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Abstract
As the number and size of food banks increase globally, it is critical to research how food banks fit into
existing food systems and their role in reducing food insecurity and food waste. After examining the
political ecology of urban food waste in food systems, this discussion paper examines the globalization
of food banking and its growth in the Global South. Through a case study of FoodForward SA, it critically analyzes the roles that urban food banks play in cities of the Global South. Since many countries
in the South have both the highest levels of food insecurity and the weakest infrastructure, it is in these
high-need locations that food banks may struggle to operate effectively. The paper finds that while food
banks may improve the efficiency of food redistribution systems, it is unclear whether they reduce food
insecurity or food waste in the long term. Also, many food banks suffer institutional crises related to lack
of funding, interference by the state or private sector, and inappropriate placement in many parts of the
Global South.
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Introduction

To reduce food waste in the world’s cities, community food organizations (CFOs) – including
formalized
non-governmental
organizations
(NGOs), informal community-based organizations (CBOs), and dynamic social movements
(SMs) – have emerged as key institutions to reduce
urban food waste (Warshawsky 2016b). As key civil
society organizations, CFOs have operated feeding
schemes and soup kitchens (Caraher and Cavicchi
2014, Lambie-Mumford and Jarvis 2012, Riches
and Silvasti 2014). They have also facilitated the
growth of broader social movements based on food
justice and food equity (Goodman et al 2011, Gottlieb and Joshi 2010, Moragues-Faus and Morgan
2015, Sonnino 2014, Wekerle 2004).

As highlighted in recent studies on food waste,
more than one-third of the world’s food supply is
lost in the global food system (Gustavsson et al 2011,
Lipinski et al 2013). While significant amounts of
food are wasted during agricultural production,
post-harvest handling and storage, processing and
packaging, distribution, and consumption, the
places where food is wasted varies significantly by
region. In the Global North, most food is wasted
in the retail and consumption stages; in the Global
South, most is wasted during the post-harvest and
processing stages. The type of foods lost also varies
considerably by country and region (Gustavsson et
al 2011). Given the negative impacts on economic
efficiency, environmental sustainability and food
security, there has been increasing research focus
on food waste (Bloom 2011, Cloke 2013, Gunders
2012, Evans et al 2013, Pikner and Jauhiainen 2014).
Urban food waste is often conceptualized as the
result of (a) individual choices (Evans 2011); (b) the
capitalist culture of waste (Hawkins 2006, Mazzolini and Foote 2012, O’Brien 2008, Scanlan 2005),
or (c) inadequate waste management (Melosi 2005,
Onibokum and Kumuyi 1999, Tammemagi and
Tammemagi 2009). However, there are many different ways to conceptualize food waste throughout
the food system. Although food waste is commonly
used to denote food lost in retail and consumption, food losses and spoilage are often utilized to
identify food wasted in production (Parfitt et al
2010). Alternatively, food waste may indicate (a)
complex social relations (Gille 2012), (b) the presence of animal feed (Stuart 2009), or (c) the difference between food consumed per capita and
food needed per capita to survive (Smil 2004). In
this paper, food waste is conceptualized broadly as
any edible food that is lost during any phase of the
food system (Gustavsson et al 2011). Even though
most food is not grown in cities, large volumes of
food are transported to urban formal and informal
markets across the Global South. For this reason,
it is inadequate to focus only on food waste during
or after consumption, given that most food waste is
created before retailers sell food to consumers.

While CFOs have become increasingly numerous,
it is not clear that they can meet their objectives to
improve social service delivery or transform society.
This is because of their overly localized focus, elite
origins, lack of independence from broader neoliberal forces, and limited potential in Global South
contexts (Born and Purcell 2006, Busa and Garder
2014, Feagan, 2007, Guthman 2008b, 2012,
Shannon 2014, Slocum 2007, Warshawsky 2016a,
2016b). CFOs therefore need to be more critically
examined in order to assess their position within
contemporary capitalism accurately, especially in
the Global South (Harris 2009, Wilson, 2012). To
this end, this paper critically analyzes the roles that
CFOs play to reduce food waste through a case
study of urban food banks in the Global South.
From their origins in the US in the 1960s, food
banks now redistribute unused food to communities in more than 30 countries as a way to reduce
food insecurity and food waste (Global FoodBanking Network 2017).
Food banks may improve the efficiency of food
redistribution systems, but it remains unclear
whether they reduce food insecurity or food waste
over the long term. In addition, many food banks
suffer institutional crises related to lack of funding,
interference by the state or private sector, and inappropriate placement in many parts of the Global
South. This paper suggests that the impact of urban
food banking may be limited in the Global South.
1
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After examining the political ecology of urban food
waste in food systems, the paper looks at the globalization of food banking and its growth in the Global
South. Then, through a case study of FoodForward
SA (FFSA), it critically analyzes the roles that urban
food banks play in cities of the South. While FFSA
does not reflect the experiences of all food banks or
CFOs, its prominent role helps to situate and clarify
the broader role of CFOs in food waste reduction
in these cities.

Globalization of Food Banking
The concept of food banking emerged in the US
city of Phoenix when retired businessman John
van Hengel started a warehouse to collect, sort and
redistribute unused or excess food from donors. By
redistributing surplus, donated or unused food from
government food programmes, farms and fisheries,
fresh produce markets, supermarkets, restaurants,
corner stores, food wholesalers and distribution
FIGURE 1: The Food Banking Model

Source: Figure created by author with data from Feeding America
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centres to people in communities, this concept of
food banking became the largest food redistribution system in the US (Figure 1) (Feeding America
2017). The US food banking system now has 200
member food banks and 60,000 local beneficiary
member agencies including feeding schemes, soup
kitchens and community gardens; care centres for
the young, aged, disabled, sick or homeless; and
religious institutions and other cultural organizations (Feeding America 2017).
As food banking expanded in the US, international
interest grew in the Feeding America model of food
redistribution. As a result, the Global FoodBanking
Network (GFN) was founded in 2006 as a spinoff
organization from Feeding America in Chicago
and existing food banks in Canada, Argentina and
Mexico. The GFN is a non-profit organization
funded by wealthy individuals and global food corporations such as Cargill, General Mills and Kellogg
(Global FoodBanking Network 2006). Since the
creation of the GFN, food banking systems have
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developed in more than 30 countries on six continents (Figure 2) (Global FoodBanking Network
2017). The GFN provides training and support to
its food bank partners worldwide, although each
country’s food bank is primarily resourced through
local funding streams. Although regional food
banks develop their own system to fit their local
context, the GFN’s US-based Feeding America
system is promoted as a best practice model regardless of the location.

regimes, and their capacity to reduce food insecurity in cities (Husbands 1999, Lambie-Mumford
2013, Lambie-Mumford et al 2012, Riches 2002).
First, although food bank promoters suggest that
food banks increase food security, reduce food
waste, and empower communities, there are no
studies that connect the development of food bank
systems to reduced food waste or lower levels of
food insecurity. While food banks redistribute
increasing amounts of food, it is unclear whether
food banks work in cooperation with, or in place
of, previously existing food programmes operated
by the state or other non-governmental organizations. Moreover, given the complexity of the social
context in which different food banks operate, it
is difficult to isolate the impact of one single food
bank in a larger urban food system where a range
of other political, economic and social processes
operate simultaneously.

Many corporate, state and non-governmental organizations promote food banks as locally embedded,
non-government funded, enhancing efficiency, and
reducing food insecurity and food waste through
civil society institutions. As food banking has grown
internationally, research has started to critically
examine these claims and the structure and impact
of these important food bank models. In particular,
researchers have paid attention to the source of
food bank funding, their role in urban governance

FIGURE 2: Global FoodBanking Network and Affiliated Food Bank Locations
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Second, food banks have been criticized for depoliticizing food insecurity and social inequality
(Henderson 2004, Riches and Silvasti, 2014). They
do this by focusing attention on the amount of food
redistributed and not the underlying causes of food
insecurity or food waste. Food banks typically focus
on maximizing the amount of food they collect and
redistribute, without regard for the real impact this
food is having on food insecurity. Food donors and
volunteers are often part of this process, as charity
provides people with a false sense that their ‘good
work’ will solve the problem. In part, this is due
to the fact that donors and food recipients are
often quite disconnected from each other. In turn,
donors and volunteers can feel good about the role
that food banks play without having to think about
if and how they impact on food-insecure people.
Third, some researchers have suggested that food
banks play a critical role in reproducing neoliberal
urban governance structures (Warshawsky 2010).
Food banks play an increasing role in the conceptualization of food waste and food insecurity, to
proposed solutions to food insecurity, and to the
management of the food system. Others point to
a compromised institutional mission (Young et al
2014) or corporate welfare, as food banks provide
a mechanism to repurpose food waste (IonescuSomers 2004, Warshawsky 2016c). In this way,
food banks can be understood as a corporate market
correction mechanism, not an institution to reduce
food insecurity or food waste, given that this is an
indirect secondary result of the food bank process.
Most recently, as food banks have globalized, the
stated mission of these institutions has evolved to
meet the needs of the green economy. Although
food banks initially emerged to replace key aspects
of the social welfare state in many contexts, they
are now more commonly cast as a central player in
environmental stewardship to reduce food waste
(Global FoodBanking Network 2017). As food
banks transform to ensure that they are valuable,
legitimate and fundable in the public realm, some
researchers have become concerned that these
mission shifts suggest that food banks are more
focused on institutional self-perpetuation than the
4

reduction of food insecurity and food waste (Warshawsky 2016a).
Although most of the critical attention paid to
urban food banks has been focused on the Global
North, recent studies in South Africa (Warshawsky
2011, 2016c), Brazil (Rocha 2014), and other
emerging regions (Riches and Silvasti 2014) have
identified the development and outcomes of food
banks in the South. However, a significant research
gap still exists on food banks in the South. In the
following section, this paper therefore examines
FoodForward SA as a case study to probe the issues
raised by the development of food banking systems
in the Global South.

Case Study of FoodForward SA
(FFSA)
South Africa’s food waste has been estimated at
over 9 million tonnes per year (Gustavsson et al
2011, Oelofse and Nahman 2013). This includes
agricultural production (26% or 2.4 million tonnes
per year), post-harvest handling and storage (26%
or 2.3 million tonnes per year), distribution (17%
or 1.5 million tonnes per year), processing and
packaging (27% or 2.4 million tonnes per year),
and consumption (4% or 0.4 million tonnes per
year). South Africa’s food waste is thus significantly
higher during the production and immediate postproduction phases of the food system. This places
the country in line with lower-income countries
in Sub-Saharan Africa and South and Southeast
Asia (Gustavsson et al 2011). Oelofse and Nahman
(2013) estimate that the most commonly wasted
foods are fruits and vegetables (47% or 4,244,000
tonnes per year), cereals (28% or 2,504,000 tonnes
per year), roots and tubers (10% or 892,000 tonnes
per year), milk (8% or 775,000 tonnes per year),
meat (5% or 427,000 tonnes per year), oilseeds and
pulses (1% or 126,000 tonnes per year), and fish
and seafood (1% or 74,000 tonnes per year).
While these statistics give a general picture of a
country with tremendous food wastage, it is critical
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to determine the institutions that produce, regulate
and reuse food waste in the urban environment.
Building on other studies that critically analyze
the governance of urban food waste (Davies 2008,
Moore 2011) and the particular challenges of waste
management in the Global South (Huchzermeyer
2011, Myers 2005, Njeru 2006, Onibokun and
Kumuyi 1999), the following section critically
examines the roles that CFOs play in reducing
food waste through the South African case study.
While the South African case does not reflect the
experiences of all food banks or CFOs, it highlights
the ways in which CFOs can engage in food waste
reduction in cities of the Global South.

African governmental departments and key CFOs,
the GFN opened FFSA in 2009 after two years of
development. Starting in Cape Town, food banks
opened in cities such as Durban, Johannesburg,
Port Elizabeth, Rustenburg, Pietermaritzburg
and Polokwane (Figure 3). FoodBank Limpopo in
Polokwane is a virtual food bank whereby beneficiary organizations in Limpopo province are connected to the most proximate participating retail
store to collect perishable and non-perishable food
items (FoodForward SA 2017). Each food bank
collects, stores, repackages and distributes excess,
mislabelled or unsellable food to FFSA’s network of
561 soup kitchens, feeding schemes, schools, old age
homes, and HIV clinics (FoodForward SA 2017).
In addition, FFSA supports virtual food banking,
which links CFOs to the closest food retailer to
collect food. To supplement food collected through
this Food Rescue Programme, FFSA has a Food
Procurement Programme that purchases food at a
discount. In total, the current FFSA system feeds
250,000 people per year, including 14,500,000
meals served and 4,349 tonnes of food distributed
per year.

Given the country’s robust infrastructure, corporate sector and plethora of CFOs, the GFN
determined that South Africa was a smart place
to develop food banks (Global FoodBanking Network 2006). Also, with more than 13 million foodinsecure people (Aliber 2009) and approximately
30% of all food wasted in South Africa, the GFN
determined that the potential for food banking was
significant. In collaboration with various South
FIGURE 3: FoodForward SA Locations
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FFSA was initially developed with significant
funding from the South African government, food
corporations and the GFN; however, the operating
budget has fluctuated between USD1,000,000 and
USD3,500,000 as funding support has wavered
and operations have become increasingly expensive
(FoodForward SA 2017). Since 2009, this has led
to reduced or uneven food delivery, new management, staff retrenchments, and extreme uncertainty
as FFSA struggled to remain open. In 2009, FFSA
had hopes of expanding to more than 20 cities in
South Africa, but this was never achieved due to
funding shortfalls (Warshawsky 2016a).
Although FFSA is a non-profit organization, the
state and corporate food businesses have had a
significant impact on the institution’s mission and
development. As one of the core initial funders,
the South African government supported FFSA
because it fit into its broader policy framework to
promote non-governmental market driven initiatives (Department of Public Works, South Africa
2009, Warshawsky 2011). As part of a more systematic movement towards the privatization,
devolution and decentralization of delivery of basic
services, such as sanitation, power and refuse collection, South Africa has institutionalized a neoliberal approach to social service delivery (Bond
2000, Peet 2002, Swilling and Hutt 1999). This
has fundamentally shifted the responsibility of
waste management and similar services to local and
non-governmental institutions (McDonald 2002,
Miraftab 2004, Mogale 2003, Stavrou 2000). As
part of its funding agreement with FFSA, the government has made efforts to micromanage the way
food banks operate and how they relate to CFOs in
their own network (Warshawsky 2011).
Food corporations not only fund key aspects of
FFSA, they provide the actual food donations
critical to its operations. In this way, private food
retailers and manufacturers such as Tiger Brands,
Nestle and Pick n Pay have a significant role to play
in the success or failure of FFSA. However, for FFSA
to operate successfully, it depends on food waste in
the corporate food system. This includes the overproduction, mislabelling, or incorrect packaging
of food. In these ways, some have suggested that
6

FFSA is fundamentally beneficial to corporations as
it provides a place for food waste while improving
corporate image (Warshawsky 2016c). Such contradictions are central to the food banking model.
As the final node on the food banking model, CFOs
provide food and other key services to households.
In contrast to other NGOs, these CFOs are often
self-funded and extremely dependent on the support provided by FFSA. Through its network
of 561 beneficiary organizations, including soup
kitchens, feeding schemes, schools, old-age homes
and HIV clinics, FFSA distributes 4,349 tonnes
of food and serves over 14 million meals each year
(FoodForward SA 2017). Although FFSA provides
CFOs with food and occasional financial support,
tensions exist in this fragile network. FFSA operates in a top-down hierarchical style by providing
food, advice and legitimacy to its partner CFOs
(Warshawsky 2011). This is potentially problematic as CFOs have important knowledge about
the types of food people eat and the nature of food
insecurity in their communities. They are arguably
more connected to the causes of hunger and possible solutions that might work in their communities. For FFSA to operate effectively and equitably,
it is critical that the knowledge and experience of
beneficiary CFOs is fully integrated into the food
banking model.

Conclusion
This paper has examined the role of CFOs in urban
food systems through the case study of food banks.
Advocates of food banking argue that food banks
have the potential to streamline food donation processes, increase the amount of food delivered, and
reduce waste in cities of the Global South (Global
FoodBanking Network 2017). Although there is
little research evidence to back up these claims, evidence from South Africa suggests that the impact of
urban food banks may be limited in many contexts
across the Global South.
South Africa was chosen as one of the GFN’s
first projects in the Global South due to its robust
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infrastructure. While a strong state and private
sector provided FFSA with a strong start, these
institutions also ensured that FFSA’s success and
failure would depend disproportionately on these
outside organizations (Warshawsky 2016a). FFSA
has struggled to maintain its operations as the South
African state and private sector have retracted
much of their funding. In addition, while the state
attempted to micromanage FFSA’s operations to fit
within its broader neoliberal policy agenda, private
food corporations utilize the FFSA as a waste regulator to streamline their operations and leverage
brand potential. In addition, FFSA’s management
of its own network CFOs has been problematic,
as it has asserted a top-down style of management,
which has increased dependency for many CBOs
and not fully integrated the knowledge and experience that they could bring to food banking (Warshawsky 2011).

given that food banks are only one type of CFO
in the Global South, it is important to examine
how formalized food bank structures fit within the
complex network of informal foodways which are
critical to the livelihoods of billions of people across
the Global South (Simone 2004, 2014). Lastly,
because food banks are intimately connected with
the charitable enterprise associated with corporate
food waste, it is important to examine how food
banks either challenge or reproduce the status quo
of structural inequality associated with the political
economy of poverty and welfare (Clapp and Fuchs
2009, Riches and Silvasti 2014).

Given that FFSA has shielded the state from political exposure and responsibility for food insecurity,
some have suggested that food banks depoliticize
the issue of hunger and food insecurity (Henderson 2004, Poppendieck 1998, Riches and Silvasti 2014). As high food insecurity rates persist in
South Africa and much of the Global South, it is
critical to determine whether food banking systems
like FFSA can successfully reduce food waste and
food insecurity in cities. With many countries in
the Global South having less developed core infrastructure, governmental institutions and food corporate sector than South Africa, it remains unclear
how food banks can operate effectively given that
many contexts face a range of social issues such as
economic underdevelopment, political corruption,
extreme poverty, high demand for social services,
rapid in-migration, and public health crises (Parnell
and Robinson 2012, Rakodi 1997).
Since many countries in the Global South have
both the highest levels of food insecurity and the
weakest infrastructure, it is in these high-need
locations that food banks may struggle to operate
effectively. As the number and size of food banks
increase globally, it is critical to research how food
banks fit into existing food systems and their role in
reducing food insecurity and food waste. Moreover,
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